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INTEL A MAJOR PLAYER AT GALVESTON ESPORTS SUMMIT 

GALVESTON, TX – Gamers will have access to state-of-the-art computers at the Galveston Esports Summit 
provided by Intel, long considered the gold standard for gaming.  

Intel chips are considered the best for gaming because they provide excep�onal single-core performance. 
Gaming algorithms require quick response and faster processing, as the CPU con�nuously translates 
instruc�ons. Intel’s Alien ware is gaming perfected.  The computers will be paired with Pixio monitors so 
gamers at the Galveston Esports Summit will have access to the latest technology on the market today.  

In addi�on, Snow White, Director of Educa�on, Intel North America, will par�cipate in a panel discussion at 
the event. The panel, “The Educa�on of Esports” will be Saturday, 11 am. Addi�onal panelists are Patrick 
Neff, Texas Scholas�c Esports Federa�on, Michael Glasgow, Head Shot Posse, and Cpl Hugo Flores, US Army.  
A complete schedule of panels is online www.GalvestonEsports.com               

What sets this event apart from all other gaming summits? One pass en�tles visitors to unlimited 
play all day. Choice of entertainment includes virtual reality, batle pods, retro games, free games zone, 
Pokemon, panels, Batlestar Galac�ca Viper, Bot Batles (the big, bad, boys), US Army Esports Trailer access, 
New Games sec�on features unlimited play on RivenWorld, and the opportunity to win new graphics cards, 
and other valuable prizes, enjoy complimentary Monster Energy drinks, hands-on simulators, Saber Walk, 
Star Wars, and much, much more. It’s Game on!      

Tournaments include Apex Legends, Call of Duty, Rocket League, Pokemon, Pokken, PokemonGo, GYM 
Leader Batles, and Open Plan and Scarlet/Violet. Registra�on is required to compete, and tournament 
players can register online on www.GalvestonEsports.com. A nominal registra�on fee applies.   

Direc�ng the 2023 tournaments are the U.S. Army, one of the world’s leading esports tournament celebs. In 
addi�on, the POKEMON tournaments will be led by Galac�ca City Game Times and new games introduc�on 
from Snaju.  

Vendors and Esports Café are open all day each day. The Galveston Esports Summit is fueled by U.S. Army, 
Visit Galveston, Monster Energy, Prosperity Bank, Intel, Visit Galveston, Moody Bank, Pixio, M.J. Naschke 
Public Rela�ons, PR Celebrity, Webtek Pro and Casa del Mar.   

Visitors can come and go all day by showing an event wristband issued with �ckets. Galveston Esports 
Summit hours and admission: At the door: Friday, 10 am – 6 pm, $50; Saturday, 10 am – 6 pm, $60; Sunday, 
11 am – 4 pm, $40. 3-day pass $135. Discount �ckets online. Complimentary Parking and Day passes are all 
inclusive. Only tournament registra�on fees are addi�onal nominal fee. Prizes and trophies will be awarded.  

www.GalvestonEsports.com  (409) 762-3930  Info@GalvestonEsports.com. 
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